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Track and Field
next weekend
THE TRACK and field season
starts in earnest next weekend
with the Mr Oil Co Wexford
Juvenile Track and FieldCham-
pionships in Enniscorthy. Pro-
grammes for Day 1 (7th May)
and Day 2 (14th May) are now
available to view or downloads
athttp://wexfordathletics.com.
All clubs are required to sup-

ply three officials for both days.
A club may choose to provide
two people for one, or all three,
of the posts. This job-sharing
approachmaymake it easier to
get volunteers.
The championships cannot

go ahead without this help.
Clubs should send a list of offi-
cials to the Track & Field Secre-
tary at wexfordathletics.tracka-
ndfield@gmail.com giving an
individual’s expertise in any
particular event.

Note regarding relays: In
relay races in age categories up
toandincludingU16,minimum
of twoathletesper teammustbe
from that age category only and
no other. Hammer athletes can
move up a year where the
weights are the same.

Annual Tón Le
GaoitheMeet
THIS YEAR’S Tón Le Gaoithe
meet takes place at Waterford
RSC on Saturday, May 13th (12
noon).
The event, organised by

national coach Shane McCor-
mack, deliberately sticks to a
very limited programme. The
one thingnearly all itemson the
programme share is the poten-
tial for improved performances
when there is a tail-wind as all
events are runwith thewind.
Thus the tagline “Wind

Sprints Meet”. Athletes love the
daybecausetheyget tocompete
against their peers in a relaxed
environment. And, of course,
there is the chance to come
away with a new pb, albeit
wind-assisted.
The sprints-heavy pro-

gramme has 100m, 200m,
100/110m Hurdles, 4 x 100m
and 4 x 400m Relays, Javelin,
HighJump.Entry feeperevent is
€8. Email mcwexford@gmail.
com.Tel 0879955505.

ATHLETICS DIARY
April 28th: South Leinster
Schools Track and Field, Water-
ford RSC. Time 10.45am (Junior
hammerevents 9.30am).
April 30th: Taghmon AC 10KM
RoadRace,Taghmon.
May 1st: Leinster Novice &Mas-
ters Road Race Championships,
Gowran.
May 5th:Masters Road Race - 4k
and 6k, Crossabeg. Hosted by St
KilliansAC.
May 7th: Juvenile Track & Field
Day1 (11am).EnniscorthyTrack.
May 12th: Hammer & Discus.
HostedbyDMP.
May 14th: Juvenile Track and
Field Day 2 (11am). Enniscorthy
Track.
May 17th: Irish Life Health Lein-
ster SchoolsTrackandField -Day
1, Santry.

Striders on top in Kilmacow
ONTHE recent BankHoli-
day Monday, Kilmacow
was thedestination forath-
letes from throughout the
region as St Senan’s AC
held their annual Open
Sports Day. This is one of
those traditional early
Summer meets which
should have a preservation
order attaching. The run-
ning all happens on a grass
track; the only synthetic
surface is that leadingtothe
long jump sand-pit (and
that’s a bit bumpy!); the
shot putt circle is tucked
away ina fardistantcorner;
the high jump happens in
thebasketball court.
A little river runs along

one side of the track, the
sameriveroneusestowash
muddy legs after the annu-
al cross country meet!
There’s a tea and tuck shop
selling scalding hot strong
tea and delicious home-
made buns and all sorts of
nasty sugary confection for
the kids. Everyone, from
Bill Lacey at the front gate
(all everywhereelse!) to the
ladies selling the tea and
buns to Ned Williams on
the megaphone and start-
er’s whistle, couldn’t be
nicer.
Ned’sdaughterPerri,has

become, like her father, an
indispensible part of the St
Senan’s team. The former
Olympian was omnipres-
ent, always in the right
place at the right time to
effortlessly head off any
minor calamities. The net
result is that there is a com-
munity-led Summer field
day vibe to proceedings as
opposed to the focus being
ondo-or-die featsof athlet-
icprowess!
One should not, of

course, forget the athletics!
As with Ferrybank the pre-
vious weekend this was
another rewarding trip for

CoWexfordclubs.Of these,
United Striders AC had a
little extra reason to cele-
brate as they came away
with the Best Club Award.
It’s not that long ago when
the club was at a bit of a
crux as the committee
grappledwith falling num-
bers.
Compare that to thesitu-

ationtodaywhenUSAChas
the largest contingent at
every meet and a growing
coreofever-improvingath-
letes.
Individually there were

plenty of noteworthy per-
formancesbyModelCoun-
ty athletes. The following
highlights will give you a
flavourofhowthedaywent
for them.YoungLeahBolg-
er (Bree AC) started the
Gold rushwith awin in the
U9 80m. Indeed Bree did
verywell in theyoungerage
sprints with Shane and
CiaraLaffan, JaydenKenny
andAbbieDoyleallmedal-
ling. In theBoysU11,Kevin
O’Mahoney (DMP) took

thebitbetween the teethas
he led from the gun inboth
the 80m and 300m to bag
himself apair ofGolds.
Orla Byrne won the U13

100m. Bree’s Abbie Doyle
settled for Silver in theU12
80m. Talentedmulti-even-
ter SaidhbheByrne (Ennis-
corthy AC) won Gold and
Bronze respectively in the
U14 LJ and 100m; she also
placed3rdinU15ShotPutt,
aneventwonbyTaghmon’s
multi-eventerAislingKelly.
Aislingmadeita full suiteof
medals winning Silver in
theLJ,behindMaeveHayes
(St Paul’s AC), and Gold in
U15 100m with Ciara
O’Connor (Enniscorthy
AC) taking 100m Bronze.
Jack Forde (St Killian’s AC)
won Silver and Bronze in
U15 100m and LJ respec-
tively. Dannon Long
(Enniscorthy)won theU13
LJwhile SBR’sOrlaithDee-
ganwon theU13HJ.
The County had a 1-2-3

in threeof the100mevents:
GirlsU16-1stAprilKeeling

(Menapians), 2nd Susie
Brennan (Menapians), 3rd
HannahRocheKelly(Tagh-
mon);BoysU16-1stDMP’s
ConorBrennan(also2ndin
LJ), 2nd Aaron Browne
(US), 3rdDawidMiodzion-
owski (USAC); Boys U17 -
1st Paul Freeman (St Kil-
lian’s), 2nd M Walkden
(US), 3rd Joshua Hewlett
(US). Indeed there were
1-2-3s in other events also
including the following:
Junior Women’s HJ - 1
RebeccaBowden(USAC),2
CiaraKelly (USAC), 3Alan-
nah Byrne (USAC); Boys
U17700m-1AaronBrowne
(USAC), 2 Cian Flanagan
(USAC), 3 Conor Brennan
(DMP). Rebecca Bowden
also placed 2nd in the
sprint.
In middle distance

events Paul Freeman
added to his U17 100m
Gold with a win in the
700m. He was followed
homebyUSACathletesNic
Walkden (2nd) and Joshua
Hewlett (3rd).ConorDoyle
(Bree) won the U14 700m
withDarraghFlannelly tak-
ingBonze.
It was a 1-2 in the Junior

Men’s 3k with USAC’s
Aedan Rogers hauling in
and passing Liam Turner
(DMP) on the final lap.
Aedan’s clubmate Gavin
Kelly finishing second in
theMasterscategoryof the
same race.
The final events of the

daywere the relays. USAC
really came in to their own
at this point taking 1st and
3rd in the Boys U14 event
and 1st and 2nd in the
BoysU16.Menapians ath-
lete Sinéad O’Reilly, who
waspipped forGold in the
U13 700m earlier in the
day, produced a super last
leg to take the club’s U14
teamintothemedals(joint
3rd).

Joe Byrne (SBR AC) in action at the St Senan’s Open
Sports Day, Kilmacow.

Orlaith Deegan (SBR) displays the jumping technique that led to her being a clear winner of Girls U13 High Jump at the
St Senan’s Open Sports Day, Kilmacow.

Niall takes 10k gold
WEXFORD WAS a hive of
activity on Sundaymorning
as nearly 2,000 athletes
descended on the town to
compete in the annual Pet-
titts halfmarathon and 10k.
Conditions could not have
been better with a gentle
breezeandbalmysunshine.
Padraig Moriarty repre-

sented St Killians in the half
marathon andNiall Sheil in
the10k.
Both ran really well with

Padraig giving another con-

sistent performance finish-
ing in 83minutes and Niall
winningthe10k. Itwasgreat
to see somany runners out
andtheatmospherearound
the townwaselectric.
Niall also competed on

Friday intheFaugheen5kas
part of the Carrick on Suir
summerseries. Inacompet-
itive race Niall ran well to
finish second in a timeof 15
minutes, 50 seconds.
Congratulations to both

onflyingtheflagfor theclub.

SBR’S David excels
in LondonMarathon
SBRATHLETEDavid Leon-
ardwas inEngland lastSun-
day morning to tackle the
London Marathon and he
had a great performance in
the famous race. David
clocked a time of twohours,
fifty-fourminutes,which isa
personal best for the Gorey
man, well done from every-
one in theclub.
PRO of SBR JimO’Malley

was also on the marathon
trail last week. Jim has been
a resident of the Ferns area
for a number of years now
buthe returned tohis native
Boston to run the Boston
MarathononEasterMonday
(or Patriots Day as it is
knownstateside)andheran
well, covering the 26.2miles
distance in three hours and
nineminutes,welldoneJim.
There were three runners
from SBR in action at the
weekly Gorey Park Run last
Saturday. Martin O’Connor
andJoeBreenbothrecorded
personal bests for the 5k
route, finishing sixth and
twelfth respectively, while
LiamBreen ranwell too.
SBRhadanumber of ath-

letes in action last Sunday
morning in Wexford town,
as they contested the Wex-
ford half marathon and
10kmroad races.
MylesGibbonshadabril-

liant run in the half mara-
thon, ashewon the race ina
time of seventy-three min-

utes. Myles was content to
race in thepackbeforemov-
ing to the front nearing the
ten miles mark and he
movedawayfromhispursu-
ers fromthereontorunouta
clearwinner.
TomasKavanaghalsohad

a strong run, clocking a PB
for the half marathon, with
an eighty-three minute fin-
ish. Michael Breen, Tim
O’Neill, Belinda Kehoe and
Christine Hill all ran well in
thehalfmarathon.PaulGib-
bons finished second in the
ten kilometres race, while
PadraigSweeney recordeda
newPB for the distance and
Ryan Gleeson performed
well.
Some SBR athletes made

the trip toRosslareonEaster
Monday to run the Rosslare
ten kilometres road race,
organised by Wexford Tri-
athlonClub.
Itwas anice finemorning

for running, with a two-lap
course to cover that started
and finished in the village of
RosslareStrand.
Paul Gibbons finished

third overall. Ciara Bowe
had a strong run, finishing
eighth lady overall. Michael
Sweeney and Mary Carton
both ran well, while Tom
Kavanaghput in a goodper-
formance towin his catego-
ry, finishing firstover-seven-
ty man across the line, well
doneTom.

Major development
at DMP grounds
DMPATHLETICClub isundertakingamajordevelopment
for its facility inSinnottstownLane,Drinagh.
The Club has received substantial funding from the

SportsCapitalProgrammebutitalsohastocontributefund-
ing to complete the project. DMPhas therefore embarked
on a major fundraising campaign to ‘Sponsor a Square
Metre’. Anyone wishing to support the development can
sponsor a squaremetreof thenewsports surface for €50.
You don’t have to be a current member of the club and

sponsorship isopento individuals, families,groupsorbusi-
nesses.Asasponsoryouwill receiveacertificateofsponsor-
ship, e-mail updates on the progress of the development,
sponsor acknowledgement on a permanent plaque in the
groundsandaninvitationtotheofficialopeningof thecom-
pleteddevelopment.
Tosupport thisdevelopmentor to findoutmore, contact

any of the following: Mick Farrell, Chairperson: 087-
6211432; Janet Hegarty, Secretary: 087-2266546; John Joe
Doyle,Treasurer: 085-1744481 or youcancontact theClub
via its Facebookpage.


